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300 beautiful new 50c Silk four-iv--

hands, in every imaginable
color and pattern, on sale today

An event such as only this great Men's
Furnishing Store, with its wonderful buy-

ing power, can offer!
YouH not wait longer to buy rift neck-

wear when you sec thousands of handsome
ties 50c ties here today at 20c

Beautiful stripes, new overplaids, rich
color combinations of conceivable de-

scription!
have the handsome flowing ends, with

long satin slip-ban- ds that you find only on
high-grad- e neckwear.

YouH want a dozen at least, when you see
w hat values mcv arc ai -- jc.

Great displays in the Men's Furnishing Store, and on the Main Aisle.

Last Day of Pa jama and Nizht Shirt Sale!
Warm, roxy rannclftte night garment, at prices that have astonished thousands all week!
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--51 Mc n's Flannelette Night Shirts 35c
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Men's Flanlettc Night Shirts 7Cc
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--$2.50 Glen's $1.69
Storo. Morrison

Fresh from examining suits this
purchase, most

Wonderful ftale of

It wouM useless to make a statement like this if
we hadn't hacked every in the just values
in many ca.es even better than adverti!od!

The 116 p!endid two-pa- nt uit in thi.-- purchase
would extraordinarily good value at ?S they are

to the tandardH many Mores!
Ncw snappy stylet Norfolk vih stitched-o- n belt,

yoke back, inverted p!-at- . and the side pockets set a
htt!c on the slant, which adds extra "snap."
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Saturday hosiery
'Dick and Dot" 17c
MLm fine-h- h. oft-fin- th cotton

I'.Uck andNirhtte. iMs 6 to 34.
3

J5c Burson 19c
Women" cotton tockinj:f,

with plain and rib top. Special. IS.
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All standani qualities from cur splendid now stocks. Just
a brief mention of the really tvorthwhile offerings.

55 Rubber $3.50
"Iacon Falls" fine service l:;ht

sportinjr rubber hip boots for duck
shooters and general wear. All perfect.
One hundfrrd pairs Saturday.

Gymnasium, Athletic Supplies
Boxing
Gloves

11.00
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Glen's Flannelette Pajamas 79c
Flannelette Pajamas

Entrance.

pronounce

Boots

Striking
Bags
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$5.00 fttS
$(.00
$150 92.97
$100 92JW
$150 92.12
$100 91.70
$1.50 91.
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Special,
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story Soda Fountain Special service whole-Bir- d"

Miss Morris, Hot Chocolate with' some, well-cook- ed foods
Cream: Sand-- Cafeteria Dairy

Hall. FREE! Cake 10c. Basement.

$20 'ss $:
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inmmis make.
price11 while

or clothing chiefs in
Chicago.

Our Glen's Clothing Chicago two weeks

ago, way
vard Clothes" 210 suits hand from canceled order they

made price
immense regular business next year.

place this extraordinary purchase sale this
morning price bound prove sensational
with who want good clothes real saving price.

Clothes" known good tailoring, individuality style,

reflected every purchase.

Every Suit Is Smartest Styles Men

tailoring
unusual,1
suits!
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ofPatterns
Hard-finis- h worsteds,

velours, cheviots
Cyril stripes

Tartan
plaids.

effects, browns,

Tastes
English

Conservative

the of come early get the this
extraordinary purchase $20 $25 $14.85.

stairway clothing store,
"Society Brand" Clothes young men and who young.

As advertised Thursday evening and Friday morning papers.

--On sale again today, as long as quantities
$17.50 misses' and women's Suits today, $9.85 ly.DU

to $25 Suits $14.45.
-5- 0c Glen's Silk and Silk-plait- ed Hose (seconds) 19c.

25c Men's Linen Initial Kerchiefs, box 89c.
--Women's Dainty Linen Gift Kerchiefs box 73c.

Women's and Silk and Lingerie Waists, $1.18.

$4.50'and Cut Glass Bowls $2.99.
$3.59 to $3.67 Handbags, newest shapes, $2.59.
$1.50 Women's Capeskin Gloves $1.
Sample strips Embroidery 69c and 89c.

25c to 50c Women's Tan and Black Lisle Hose, 15c.

A Bin Dslje T2i2E!
Santa tJlaus Will Give Candy Free to Children

"rrown-ups.- " little boy pirl who reads this who hears papa
oTmamaS And they their little to come too
ZlhmcomryonMBndToyi will be looking; best with thousands of

ttauttlsdtys and many especially littl.prices, kiddies may have treas- -

of "ii

Radioptican,
home entertainer."
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$5.00 Safety Swing
Horses,

wood in
dapple-gra- y color. Very lifelike

equipped with saddle stir-

rup. A saving today!

S5c Metal Tea 27c
I cups and saucers, creamer, tea-

pot service tray. litho-

graphed comic pictures.

Quality' Portland
SixtN.
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Drum, Today 83c
Fine drum that will

the youngsters. Lithographed
11-in- ch a good size.

Velocipede, $143

of
.half-fittin- g

and models
double-breast- ed

Norfolk
models.

Don't miss clothing event season and pick
and suits

Floor. Exclusive
-T-ake elevators stay

in
last.

to
at

of six,
of six

$5 $6
$5 at

to $2 at
of at 49c,

Every
friends

thate
souvenirs clonous

$3.98

wonderful projector

enlarjred picture

abso-
lutely

quickne

opima

$3.98

Set,

Highly

The-- Store- -

rtorxtsoCY

"Blue

cft'e

$1.00
sturdy please

drumhead

50c Face Powders 29c
Assorted All

25c and
for

10c Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap
50c Veda Rose 29.
$1.00 Hair 69.
25c
50c 20.
25c Pills 1 7.
50c Pills 29

Mali. Floor, Sixth Street.

73 aii-- s i e e i
velocipedes
adjustable seat and

steel wheels
baked

frames. Sizes 2
6 years.
Special $1.43,

$1.72, $1.98.

50c Baseball
38c

Simple, realistic,
Foldinu.

board,
men to run the
bases, rules and
pack of 60 cards.

All
New

form-fittin-g with
single or
vests.

New backs.

moving
men

$15

sides,

odors. colons.
Jergen's Benzoin Almond Lotion

210.
Rouge

Hay's Health
Danderine 100.
Malvina Cream
Beecham's
Lapactic C.

--do
with

strong
enamel

to

$1.58,

Game
exciting.
playing:

where may infancy to
years of age !

Coats for Little Tots
Pretty little styles sizes 1 6

years. Chinchilla, plush. Bedtord
cord and zibelene are the materi-
als. Some plan tailored, others
with soft collars and belts. Priced

4.95. $6.95. 8T.50.. S8.9o
Wool Dresses, $3.49

Black and white wool checks
as illustrated. Or pretty shrunk
and sponged serges with red but-
tons. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Children's Hats, $3.49
All our prettiest models oripi- -

nally from 3.95 $5.00. Velvets,
corduroys and plush sweetly
trimmed and a 1 m pie. One as
sketched.

gee to your

At once if require treat-
ment today! Free examination
by our graduate optometrist.

Eyeglasses $2.50
Lenses fitted to your

eyes, in mounting, at
about half the regular charge.

Balcony, bixtn atreet.

$14.85

Veils to Flaunt
in the Breeze

to half conceal and doubly en-

hance milady's charm!

at 39c
Drape veils, regularly to $1.

Net, and shadow lace
effects. Navy, taupe, black and
brown.

at U9c
Veiling in hairline mesh.

Black, heliotrope, taupe, navy,
brown, with hand-ru- n borders.
Priced regularly at 65c.

Main Floor. Fifth Street.

Qandies
Some specials for today:

40c Satin-fille- d Taffies 29p.
40c Cuban-fille- d Sticks 29f.
40c Toasted Marshmallows 290.
25c Peanut Brittle, lb. 190.

Candy Shop, Ninth Floor.

Record your
pictures

An Autographic Kodak en-

ables you to date and title pic-

tures as you take them. Buy for
gifts'. Kodaks and Cameras ?1

to $125.
v Main Floor.

Saturday Specials
$1.50 Developing and Printing

Outfits $1.23.
$2.00 Loose-Lea- f, 7x10 Leath-

er Photo Albums $1.63.

W
$4.95 . $10 WD

'phe Children's gtore
girls be outfitted from sixteen

to

Girls''

to

they

expertly
"Stay-On- "

Chantilly

Girls' Coats at 1-- 3 Off !

Jauntv Coats for girls from to
16! Plaid zibelenes. tweeds, ""J"tures, diaponais, velvets and cord-
uroys with clever touches to
make them "individual." One as
sketched.
l ont. Reg. 7.!K 10.95 l5oS.!0.S0
Today S5.29 7. 10 to S24.35

Little Sweater Sets
Sets, snugr and warm for

, cold days. Sweater, cap and leg-
gings sizes 1 to . Priced

S1.95, S2.95 to S6.95
Rain Capes at $1.95- -

To keep out the Winter rains
made with hood attached. Tan
and Navy Poplin $1.95.

Second Floor, Sixth Street.

Groceries
Coffee, "Victor" well-know- n blend

fresh and fragrant, lb. 29.
Condensed Milk, "Holly" brand,

can 7, dozen 80.
Ballygreen Farm Certified Pig

Sausage, fresh today, small
links, lb. 19.

Buckwheat, new Eastern quality,
. No. 9 sacks 50.

lnh Floor, Fifth Street


